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website:www.alpinechurchtx.org  

Minister: Curtis Wubbena 

Wi-fi: ATT056           Password: 5471018224 

Sunday, June 02
 Attendance: Worship-25

Bible class-15
Contribution-$1,150.00 

Welcome Home to   

	 Alpine church of Christ 

June 09, 2019 

Ordinary people serving an extraordinary God.

Greatest sign of a healthy local church? Teamwork.
Martha asked for help with coordinating a local VBS this 
year. The result? Members came together and secured our 
first VBS. It is scheduled for July 13. Curtis asked for help 
preaching and teaching on June 23 so he could have 
some medical tests run. The result? Mark was willing to 
teach the adult class AND preach. Curtis’ appointment was 
changed and he will be here on Sunday. Travis is still 
preaching in the evening and DJ is leading singing. The 
point is, that’s teamwork!

What a tremendous class last Sunday!
 DJ Pearson taught the adult Bible class last 
week and today. The two part lesson (“Saints 
and Smugglers”) was on the Cartel’s use of 
religion in the smuggling of people and 
drugs. Thank you DJ!
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June 09-June 15

Two birthdays and no anniversaries this week. Be sure to check the 
website for a complete listing of future birthdays and anniversaries. 

Sunday, June 09 @ 9:45 a.m. 
DJ presents part 2 of “Saints and Smugglers.” This is an up 
close and personal look at the Cartel’s religion of greed. 
Come join us each Sunday morning.  

Wednesday, June 12 at 6:00 p.m. in the annex 
Joe began teaching the adult class last Wednesday. Charles  
is teaching a kid’s class in the auditorium (Curtis is 
preaching in Ft. Stockton in a summer series). 

Friday, June 07 @ 6 p.m. 
Join us for game night in the annex. We begin with a light 
meal at 6:00 p.m. You decide when the night ends (usually 
around 9:00). 

15
Saturday

June book study  
The Seven Laws of Teaching by  

John Milton Gregory. 
If you would like to refine or explore 
your teaching skills (to include teaching 
classes or giving devotional talks), this 
class is a must. 5:20 p.m. each Sunday in 
June. It is appropriate for both men 
and women.

AED/CPR/First Aid update continues
Elaine led another first responder update after the Sunday 
morning assembly last Sunday. Many of our number were out of 
town, but the need to be able to respond quickly and 
appropriately says that the trainings must continue. We hope we 
never have to intervene, but want to be prepared just in case.

 Spread the word! 

Vacation Bible School 
July 13 from 4:00-8:00 p.m. 

   Next planning meeting:  
Thursday, June 27 @ 6 p.m., in the annex. 
Be sure to ask someone to help you with 
your station. Bring any last ideas.                          


